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A fresh spirit is sweeping
the island. Our guide to
the best new discoveries
and old favorites

THE BEST RESTAURANTS,
HOTELS AND CIGAR SHOPS
BUYING CUBAN ART
HOW TO GET THERE

AND MUCH MORE
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Crand Del Mar, San Diego
he Grand Del Mar wants to wrap its arms around you.

Southem California's most luxurious resort, jqst up the
highway from San Diego, is itself wrapped in the midst of the
Los Peflasquitos Canyon Preserve 6ve miles from the Pacific Ocean and

jaunt to the quaint viilage of Del Mar.
From the time it opened in 2007, the resort has put the grand in
the Grand Del Mar. Its opulent Mediterranean design pays homage to
the grand estates conceived by Addison Mizner in Palm Beach-theret
some Spain here, some France there, soine Italy around the cornera pleasant

And all of it is lush and aestheticallj, appealing, if not downright

have made the restaurant a culinary destination for the San Diego area
(his 6sh dishes are sublime).

The Spa has a large menu of treatments, and conducts the Explorer
Program, which wlll tend to the children while mom and dad are being
tended ro by the spa staff.

Golf at the Grand Del Mar is of the highest order. The Tom Fazioof its setting in the Los Pefrasquitos

designed course makes the most

Canyon and is as much a nature tour as a day of ball bashing. The flora
and fauna are a treat.

Under director of golf Shawn Cox, the superb professional staff

is

inspiring: Italian marble, Venetian plastered walls, Portuguese tile, ceilings

available for lessons, from an intense regimen to a session with a few

with murals, burled wood. The 249 rooms and suites are

laughs thrown in. The facility maintains a membership club, and Cox

as

comfir as they

are elegant. There's even a chapel.

can set you up with a member if you would like to play with someone

The Grand Del Mar is an indulgent place for all manner of guests.
It's both an adult retreat and a family destination.
If it's a pampering experience you want, then line dining at Addison
and the treatments at The Spa will be your thing. Award-winning chef

who knows the course.

William Bradley will

arouse your taste buds

with his savory offerings that

In fact, the Grand Del Mar feels like a club. And that's because its
ultimate opulence is a staff that wraps its arms around yc'ru.
Visit thegranddelmar.com
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